
Results
COMPOSTAR has 32 members and affiliates and the business is blooming.

26 full-time employees were hired and trained at the pilot farm.

The price of locally produced compost is 30% lower than the imported compost.

This business model is very advantageous for mushrooms producers. Farms buy
compost from cooperative and sell them back mushrooms. In addition, producers
receive support and guidance from the cooperative to achieve the best production.

Members of COMPOSTAR are underway to set up a network of mushroom producers
nationwide, which will be in charge of collecting, sorting and distributing mushrooms
at local and Regional level.
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Oyster mushrooms production 
using processed wheat straw  

Given that compost for growing oyster mushrooms was not produced in Romania and
had to be imported, a group of farmers used EAFRD to build a plant for producing
compost using their own wheat straw.

Summary

A group of farmers at Nanesti in Vrancea County,
Eastern Romania, identified a new market opportunity
which they exploited with the use of EAFRD support.
Demand of oyster mushrooms is on the rise, however,
the necessary compost for their production was not
produced locally. It had to be imported from abroad
at significant cost. To cover this market gap they
decided to form a cooperative and use RDP funding to
build a compost plant to produce compost for
growing oyster mushrooms. The plant would use their
own processed wheat straw. The support received
helped them buy the necessary equipment and
machinery, hire and train their staff, set up a pilot
farm for testing the quality of the compost produced
and acquire quality certification.

Lessons & Recommendations
 Getting finance from the banks to implement innovative projects can be a real

challenge. Especially if there is no previous experience and knowhow within the
banking institutions about the type of investment proposed.

 Good communication with all relevant authorities at National and European level
can play a key role when applying for support especially on issues related to the
eligibility of a project.

EAFRD-funded projects

mailto:compostaroffice@gmail.com
http://compostar.ro/
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Context

COMPOSTAR Nanesti was founded in 2009 by the
engineer Mihai Matei along with five other founding
members, based of their common interest and passion for
mushrooms. All six associates were grain growers and
were attracted to invest in the project of the plant idea as
it would offer them the opportunity to capitalize their
straw production for compost.

The idea for this endeavour was inspired by the
participation of Mihai Matei at a European seminar held in
Budapest on mushroom cultivation and consumption. The
next step was to choose a variety of mushrooms.
Following a market study it was opted for oyster
mushrooms considering that their consumption is growing
compared to other varieties.

The problem encountered was that this type of
mushrooms needs compost to grow and Romania had no
compost plant. To overcome this constraint the associates
decided to develop an EAFRD - RDP funded project for
building a compost plant instead importing the necessary
material from abroad.

Objectives

The project aimed to build upon the agricultural potential
of the cooperative, ensure its sustainability, and enhance
its competitiveness through the better use and
capitalization of straw. In parallel, it would encourage
innovation through the production, processing and
marketing of oyster mushrooms, increase the quality of
life in Nanesti area and diversify the local economy by
creating a marketing and delivery network.

Activities

After studying all financing RDP measures, the six
associates realized that the best legal form for such an
investment is the agricultural cooperative which could get
higher support rate. During the project development
phase the partners conducted research in Romania and in
other European countries. They also visited several Italian
companies in order to study and learn about the compost
manufacturing technology and necessary equipment. At
the end of this phase, COMPOSTAR drafted the project
application.

During the project implementation phase the most
important activities were the construction of the pilot
farm, the purchase of and installation of equipment /
machinery, as well as attending a specialization course in

the Netherlands by all the technical staff. During thus
phase:

1. The compost manufacture and package process was
set up. Chopped straw and lucerne are mixed with
shredded urea and left to ferment on a concrete
platform. Then, the mixture is pasteurized, seeded
with mycelium and packed;

2. A pilot farm was built for the certification of the
delivered compost quality. To ensure the quality of
each batch, compost samples are taken and used for
the production of mashrooms under optimal
temperature, humidity and light conditions;

3. ISO 2002/2005 standards were implemented with
regard to food safety, product technical specification
were developed.

4. The post-production processing of the mushrooms
was designed to absorb the entire production of
mushrooms to be delivered. 60% of the fungi are
delivered fresh to the market, bulk or casserole, 30%
are dried, and the remainder are dried and grounded
to fungi powder.

5. Throughout the period of implementation of the
project (and ever since its completion), COMPOSTAR
undertook social responsibility activities by donating
mushrooms to penitentiaries and elderly homes.



Main Results

The project was a success! Currently COMPOSTAR has 32
members and affiliates and the business is blooming.

26 full-time employees were hired and trained at the pilot
farm. This was 10 more than the number provided by the
project. The staff number and qualifications have been
growing every year due to diversification of activities.

The compost production capacity of the cooperative was
of 20 000 tons per year, in 2014.

In recent years, many mushroom farms in the area had
closed and the cooperative received requests from
farmers regarding their reinstatement. COMPOSTAR
started to fund a program to reinstate them. Mushroom
farms in Vaslui, Tecuci and Galati already became
functional due to this programme. The farms take
compost from Nanesti and sell back mushrooms to
Nanesti factory. In addition, producers receive support
and guidance to achieve the best production. Mushrooms
are delivered by partners with who COMPOSTAR has trade
relations, including a group of companies dealing with
mushroom industrialization but also own a chain of
restaurants in Bucharest. This is an advantageous business
model for mushrooms producers and for the compost
farm owners, whose profits may be several thousand
euros a month.

Farmers and entrepreneurs from various counties in
Romania are interested in developing this type of business
and ask for more details. In this respect, Vrancea County
Agricultural Chamber intends to develop in collaboration
with COMPOSTAR Nanesti an information program for
farmers and promote the establishment of oyster

mushroom (Pleurotus) farms.

The composting plant gave Romanian farmers a significant
advantage due to the low lost achieved. The price of
locally produced compost is 30% lower than the imported
compost. Additional benefits arise from the technical
support provided by the team of Nanesti factory.

Members of COMPOSTAR are underway to set up a
network of mushroom producers nationwide, which will
be in charge of collecting, sorting and distributing
mushrooms at local and Regional level. The members of
the National Association of Mushrooms Manufacturers in
Romania intend to build a new compost plant for Agaricus
mushrooms.

Key lessons

Obtaining financing was a major constraint that
jeopardised the whole project. The first 32 banks
contacted refused to co-finance the project. Only the 33rd
bank decided to provide the co-funding. The novelty of
the project made it difficult to get the financing since such
technology and relevant information were not known to
bank management consultants, designers, or specialists in
banking institutions in Romania.

Good communication with all relevant authorities at
National and European level played a key role in realising
the project. Initially the Romanian authorities thought that
the objective of the project did not respond to the
Measure 312. To clarify this eligibility issue, COMPOSTAR
addressed a letter to DG AGRI, from which they received a
clear confirmation that the idea meets all the conditions
required by the straw and comply with Annex I to the
Treaty establishing the European Community.

Main title - repeated

Additional sources of information

https://plus.google.com/105441607780408112613
www.facebook.com/Compostar.Nanesti/
http://totalmush.com/mushrooms/index.php?topic=303.0
http://cameraagricolavn.ro/comunicat-de-presa-octombrie-2014/
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